Introduction
Short 1~1 1 1 1 ~ll~irlge\ 111 heIo\~groii~rcI clirhorr j ( ) ( I L I~~I I I I I L \ \ocl<lte<l \bltll fci~lll/'ltlorl I l ' i \~ not l)eell 111tcll\i\L~l\ c~cillllll<~cl rrr loi>loll) plnc (I'r/rir\ /ai.ilri I Yet In I'IIII\ of ( \ccjliiS\tr,i tron h e l o \~g r o~~i~( l C \toii~ge III,I\ ~~L C~I I I I I 1 0 1 o\el 70' ( of the tot'tl C' \tored In fore\$ ccosvstcrrr\ (Schleslnger et ' 11 2000) common tore\{ rn'in,tgement pr'ictlce\, such 'is ferttl17~1tto1l
trlay sh~ft the C bal,~ncc 'ind enh,incc the rot'il 'tniount of C stored both hove 'tnd 1)elougrourrd (V,llentrm et 21 2000) Although ,ibovcground C brotn,is> ~n,inagement h'is beer1 of prrrnc rrnpor tmce to torcst rn,in,igers tor dcc'itles, the potent~,il rrnl~lernent~ition of C cretlrts m'iy present opportunltre\ for Incin,iglng ('\tor,ige belouground 1 hus, there 1s incrr,i>rng I r l tercst 111 m'ix1111171ng ecosystem (' srnk arrd stor~lge \trength (\Voodwell et ' 11 1981 , 7urner ct ' 11 1995 , Frelcl ,ind Fung 1990 , R,infieltl ct ' 11 2002 . I r\kr ct ' 11 2002 A det,trlctl hnowletlge ot hon co~nportents of the belowground C cycle 'ire ,tltercd when lettrlr7'itron occurs wrll 'illow for gre'rtcr un tler\t,ind~ng of the ~)otentt,tl for enh,lnerng belo\\grour~ti C' jtor'ige throiigh fer tili/,~tlctn (~cne~,ill\, so11 tnrcrobr,rl re\prr,ttion or Iretcrotro~)hrc rcspt r'it~on tleel~rres jhortlv 'ifter ~rrrrie~dl ~lutrrent <iddrtron\ (Kou'~ lenho ct ' 11 1078 . 5otfcistrorn et .I! 1981 . Srnol,tndet cr ' 11 I094 I o\cll 'inti fl,tt~lr 1998 . ~li~rtrkkum,ir~~rr 'irltl J',~rkrnson 2000 lioot re\l)rr,itlctn per unrt ,irc,i. or ~rtitotroph~c re\~)rr.r tlorr. on the otlrer Ii,trrtl. Irecjt~errtly tncre,isc> 111 responx to fet t1117~1t1on (Zogg et AI I990 GrrIfii~ et ' 11 1007, I ti ct ' 11 1998) \c\er,il \tutfle\ h,i\c \I1ou11 th,it tcrt~l~/,itron h,i\ no effect or1 \oil rc\plr,itlon, the \urn of .irrtotroph~c 'inti hcte~cttrophrc. res Itir'itlorl ( C 'i\tro et ' 11 1004 'i\tro et ' 11 Vojc et ' 11 1995 ite~ ,irr(I Krejs 2 0 0 0 ) , 1nd1c~it111g tlirit .In) tlecrc't\c 11% tnlcrobr,il rcsplr'itton coultl he o f f~t hy trtcrc,i\e\ 111 refle~t ehrrnglrtg b,tl,rncc hctuc.cn root re\plr,rtion ,Inti mtcrohl,rl le\prr,itlon follourrlg fertrlrr,l tron. rrritl,iIlq trlcrc,rstri$ ,I\ ,I rcwlt of tncrc,isctl root rc\prr,i tton per t t i i l t 'tre'i, the11 (lccred\~tig 1)e~d~lce of \rippre\sed rill crobr,ll rc\prr~it~on t,itc\ We ezpectcct that, over the long tcirn 5011 re\prt,itrort r,ttc\ wcttrl (1 It1clc, t\e In the fe~-ttlt/cd pots tcl,~ trve to the control\ hcc,ttr\c re\ptllng root brotnL~\s \%o111d in LIC'i\C o\er tlllre Materi:lls a n d methods Forty container-grown, i-year--oltl. half-sibling lu1)lolly pine seedlings (fiiniily: \VV-3; Meacle Westvaco, Surririlerville. S C )
were transplantccl to 29-liter pots (tfimensionx: 36 x 29 x 28 cnt) containing about 24 liter-s of sieved (6.4 rntn screen) and well-tnixed sarrtly. siliceous, therrnic J'sa~nnrcritic I-lapludttlt soil of the \.Viih~lla series (USDA Forest Service, rrnpublished tfat;~), u.hich was collected from the Forest Set-vice'\ Sotlthciistern Tree liesearch and Education Site located in Scotland County. North Carolina (3S0 N, 79" W). The soil i\ low in native fertility (Alh; iugh et ; tI. 1908) . A low dose of fertilizer in the ti~rtn 20:20:?0 N.I'.K was applied :tt thc outset of the cxpcrirtietrt at it ~-;ite ccluivalcnt to 15 kg h a ' of'cach oftire following: clemclital nitrogen (N).
ant1 K:O. The potted scctflirigs we]-e randolrily ;i\signcd to pairs, which were placctl side 1 1~ slcie on a grcerll~orrse bench. e;tch pair-xrving as ;tn experiillcrit;tl hlock. 1hc greenliou\c 111 \L htih tile pl,lrits \%ere gtouti pro\ rtlctl \up plc~rrcrrt,lr) rllu~nrn,tttort e\teritltrrg the t1,trlv plrotopcrrod to Ih h The corlt,rlnc.t\ \\ere w,rtetctl frcclurntlv. I)ut I C~I L I I I I I~ \v,1\ c~v o l~l~t i 2l)ouf 1 e,~r '1ttc.1 \cctll~r)g\ h,ld lteen tr ,irtsl,l,trttetl Ilicy \\ c~c I ,indotnl\ .is\~gnetf (\L ~thrtl Itlock\) to e~thct the fcl ttl~zed or conti01 tre.ttriletit\ I',icli seedling ,~sstgnetJ to the feittll~cti trc'itrrterrt tccct\etl 1 8 7 g IIAf'(0 35 g N c t~i ( l 0 77 g 111ro\pIio rous (P)) \&Iitcli I \ ctltit\dlc~it to 3 x 0 kg I)AI) IiL1 or 50 hg N ,inti 106 hg P 11,i '. the rccomtncndcd r,tte f o~ tiur\er\ gtoan (1 I Ct)t, I tneolrr, Nl-) c.cjti~pl)c(I ~4 rtli ' I ~1\11~1tii1e clo\e(l cu\c.tte ~h~ltlrher \q\tet~r (J,tn\\en\ ct ,11 2000) 1 lie ~li~irriher \\.I\ cre 'itetl t h pliietttg 'I plri\tic tt'i\h LIIII Ird ~L C I tile tllc,i\ritctrlent pot A hole I I I the ccntcr 'urd 'rtl rncl\lon troll1 the center hole to the Iwrllnctel rn.ltle i t 17o\\rhl~ to \clll the t r i~\ l i c~~n ltd rtro~iri~l the \ten1 of the seetll~ng w~t h tirsul,ttrni_l fo,trii Foam ~n s u l~t i o n cirour~d the perlntcter of the pIclnt pot cn\urcd a gooti \e'tl The tot'tl ~h'ilnber he,tdsp<t~e w'ts dpprox~tn,~tely 12 Irtei-5 'lnd was the \urn of the volume 'tbove the \or1 anti below the rtrn of the pot ( 5 I) 'ind the volurne ot the ~h~~r r i b e r ttself (7 1) A g,i\ u r n pltng 'ind ,I retrrrn 'tlr pott .illoweti .ltr to be c~real~itccl frorri the ch,~tnbc~ througll tlie Ili(i/Z 7 lie ch,~~~-rttct ~sol,ttetJ the iorl ,tnd (lie crrtrrc scCtll~rrg root \\\tern thereb) tr'ipptng COZ crn~tted by mrcrohcs .tnti loots So11 CO? efflrlx t,itc\ were detcrrntncd bv irred\utlrrg ch,irrgc I I I CO eoneentr,it~on (A(') over 70 \ 1w11(~1, frorn \~htcIr rcsptr,ttlon r,lte per tlrrtt ground .tre,i w,is c,tlcrtl,ttetl wlrc~c f I \ ttrnc I'ls ,ittno\phet~c prc\sure V, 15 the \ystcrn \ol ulne. K 1s the ~rnrver\,ll g'ts eon\t.irit I I \ tcmper'iture 'irrd S I \ the \tlrfrtee itreii of tlie \otl Soil respiratton rcltes were measured rn the \dme seclucntrdl blockrng order durlng every measurement perlod The IRGA w'is 7eroed before each sarnpltng penod Root reslxl'itlcm \ +~r \ mc,t\tttctf i 7 'lntl 197 d a l \ 'iftcr fertrli7,t tton <tit ,I \ample of det,~clrcd firte roots frotii c , t~h pot wttlr the I I (or I 1 6200 equtppc(1 w~t h . I 0 25 1 crrvctte ~liarnbcr An ,ire,l of 'ibotlt 10 em' of \or1 w,t\ gcntl\ r~c~t \~i t e d to not nlore th,~rl ,I 5 ctn tlcpth ,trrct fine toot\ ( < 2 rlrn~) \&ere teti~oved 5h,ikcn lrce of jorl, the I O O t \ \\ere pl,rced 111 the ~u v e t t e on . I 111011t pdl>er t o~e l liesp~r~tttorl \4 'I\ ri~e'~\urcd o\er 1 0 5 a\ de \e111)ed <lho\c 11001 \ L I I~' I C C . I I~' I M'I\ (Ietcrri~~~ied ~vttli WIII Klrlzo 5 0,2 oft^ ,Ire (Kcgent 11rst1 tinlent\ CJuehe~ C,trr,td,t) ,111ti ,111 r i i e , t~~~r c t n e n t~ MCIC' e~~t~e \ \ e t l on . I per unrt root \~t~t,tce ,irc<i b'i\r\ hlt~rttbt,tl ie\prr,rtron r'rtes ucrc tnc,is~iictl 40 ,~ritJ I07 d,~y\ ,it fcr fi'rtllr/,ltlorl 011 ,I \.irl~ple ol tIct,iclictl fine toots frotl~ c,tch pot \\ rth ,I 121 C or 1 I 0200 cclrirppetJ \\ t t l l . I 0 25 1 Ic,lt c11\ ette ~l t~i t~r h e t 12 ptl\h tllhe ( 2 5 e11t (I~drl~etet) \ i r i \ u\ed to e~lr.ict three \or1 Cole \,lmplc\ frotll e,rclr 1101 o\cr tlie full \etirc.~I \otI p~) f t l c Ihc t h e e s,itnple\ \\ctc coriihtned resrllttr~g 111 .in .rp proxttnCite tot'tl \,trnplc ~o l u t n e of 150 cni' per pot ,211 root\ \acre tctno\eci .~nd the jot1 \\.I\ t~i t \ c~l .tlr(l plcrccd 111 ,~ri open cilt~t~ltttutn \vc~plirng ho,it ( I 0 x 2 em) t h~t %,I\ ~rl~tncdt,ttcly ~x ' \ t t t ( m~d In the Ic,rf cLr\ette ch,ir.ithct Zftcr re\plr,itloll rlie,t \rrrctncnt\, sot1 w,ls o\cn tir~ctl tor 2 d'ty\ ,it 65 C ,tntl re \v\.crglietl M~ctobt,tl tc\plr,ttlorr rnc,l\ulcrrIent\ \\'re erpres\ed on ,I \oil trl,is\ b,ijt\ To p l o \~d c .III ~r t t l i~\ of rrr~crobr,il ,tcttvrtj In ~el~ition to sot1 C \\e cor~ip~irctl .ibsolute ,lnd rel.ittve tntcro 
Results
Soil rc~,spirririi117 r,ieci.\irr-c~~i~c~i~r.s Soil rcspir;rtion rates were \igrlific-antly gr-cater (I' i 0.05) in tile fcr-tilizcti pots ttran in tile contr-(11s heginning 4 day\ after fcrtrli/cr-app1ic:itioii (1;igtrr-c I). 'I'hrs trend jxrsistcd for I? (Jays, f'ctllo~vccl hy a rever\:il i l l wliich non-fcr-tilizetl pots h;id srgriificantly hrglicr soil 1-csl~rr-ation i-;tte\ oil days 40. 47
;iritl 63 it' < 0.05). Soil rc\pii-;ition rate\ t~ecaine significantly gw;itcr rn the fertilirctl pot5 90 ti:iy\ followirig the irrrtial fcr-ti1 rz:rtion (f'< 0.05) ;inti this 11-crid persitetJ for the rern;iirrdcr-of tile stutiy. Soil respri-ation r;ites :IIIIOIIF rri~~;isrri-enrelit tl:~te\ I-;irigctl fr-0111 about I to 0 prriol 111 \ ! 'l'liij I-;ir~ge l i kcly reflecth clrariges in soil ternl)er;rttlr-e ovi,r-tfrc \tudy alorly with i n~ cr-etising root bio111:ts ;ind :iltcr;rtrorr\ iri ~nicrohial :ictrvrty. rrlaking cltr;rlrtitativc coiirj~;tr on\ bet\\ccn tl;itcs Icsa inc;irting 111 I Iiorty-nine d;iy\ aftci-f'e~tili/atioii. root re\pir;ition r;itcs \~er-e 32': higher in i'crtrli/ctl scctllrr~g\ th:rrr irr corltr-ols (t' i 0 05:
No \ignificarlt tlifl'ei-eiice Itt't\vccri trc:itrnerrts \\,a\ ;ipp;ir-cirt 197 tl:iys f'olloi\'irig fci-tilr/atrorr. blici-otial re\pir;rtiori rates were sigrritic;intly lower rn the fkrtilr~etl pots 110th ;it 4 0 ;iirci 197 ( P i 0.05) tJ;iys ;iftcr f2rtili~;ition. vvith ineiin r;itc\ 4 2 :ind 32% Icsj tharr tire coritrols. I-especti\'ely.
k"r-cent soil C (dry rii:ixs) fr-orrr sainple5 collected concrlrr-entl! \\.itti i~ricr-ohi;il re\piration nrcasurerrierlts were not \igniticaiitly tiifferent h c t u c~~r i tlie t~~o t l :~t i ' or trc;itmcrlt\ (1;il)le 1 ) :irrtl r;ingctl fr-orri 0.48 lo 0.7?"7. Microbial activity per gram of soil C was significarltly lower iri f'ertilircd pots th:in irr control pots on both sampling dates (P < 0.05; Table I), reaching 43 ;irid 66%' of tlie tnaxiirluirr oherved iri the non-l'er~ilizeti treat- In contrast to our findings. some studies have reported an increase in microbial activity following N fertilization, pri~rlarily when nutrient-tleficient soils are amended with N. Gsllardo et ol. ( 1 994) reported an increase in rnicrobial respiration in telnperate decidtlous forest soils fertilized with ammonium nitrate. Kelly and l-lenderson ( 1978) reported increased tiecoinposition following urea nclditions to a temperate hardwood forest floor.
The variable responseof rnicrohes to N additiorrs may be ex-p1;rinetl parti;rlly by differences in substrate quality ar~d existing soil nutrition prior to fertili?.ation. Littel-dcconlposition rates have been shown repeatedly to be greater when C/N ratios arc lower (Cotrufo et al. 1998 , De Angelis ct al. 2000 , suggesting that N fel-tili~~ttion lrray erthartcc dccornposition by shifting C / N r;ttios clownward. Soil fi-oin the current stltdy was collected fro111 a nutrient-poor N-lili~itcd site (Albaugh ct al. 1998 ). Although we did not rneasurc C / N of our soils, C / N likely decre:tsed following l'crtiliz:ition, yet we observed ;I retloction rather than a n irrcre:rse in microbial activity per liltit C. Our results are consistent with findings by Nohrsteclt et al. ( 1989) , who reported rcdtrccd rnicrobial respiration pel-gram of so11 C' in Swcdist~ Scots pine (Pir1rc.s .syl\~c.siris L.) forests l):~y '~reattiicr~t So11 (' ('I( ) hl~i-rohi:tl ri.spir;ttton per gr;tirt of \oil C that receivctl two N ;~tiditions in the forrn ctr ur-eit 01-a~n t n o~t~~i~t r nitrilte twice over a 7-year period. Nohrstcdt and colleagues concluded that increased soil C corrtent in the fcrtilizetl plots was a result of reduced nticrobial C turnover. In contrast to N fertilizittion, P has generally been shown to enhance rnicrobial respiration. Ililly (1999) reportctl ari initial increase in microbial activity in forest and field r~iirier-al soils itmcntleti with P. Cotnifo et al. (1999) attributed variable rater of downy oak (Qurrcus puhi2scetl.r Willd.) litter decoiriposition to P concentrations in the native litter. The addition of sodium phosphate resulted in a reduction in microbial biomass in ternperate tlecitluous forest soils (Gnllardo and Schlesir~ger 1994) . Also, Kelly and Henderson (1978) reported a redtrction in deciduous litter decomposition followirig high rates of I' fertilization (275 and 550 kg P ha-!).
Our data are consistertt with previous reports indicating that N and P fertilization increitse root respiration. In 155-day-old loblolly pine aiid ponderosa pine (Pinus porzrlero.sa Dougl. ex Laws.) seedlings, above-optimal ammonium additions increased specific root C 0 2 efflux rates (Griffin et HI. 1997 ). These authors concluded that root respiration was priirtarily driven by N uptake and detoxificatioii of ammonia rather than growth, because growth was stunted in plants receiving high N. found that elevated root respiration in response to N may depend on root size in loblolly pine, citing an increase in coarse root respiration, but no increase in fine root respiratioii in response to N. In Douglas-fir (P.serr(1or.s118(1 rnerlzicsii Franco) seedlings grown in root boxes, specific root respiration and total root respiration increased with enhanced N (LA et al. 1998) . %ogg et 31. (1996) determined that N fertilization did not significantly alter specific tine root respir;ttion rates iri sugar ~naple (Acer .sczc~c~har~ir?r Marsh.); however, totill root rcspiratioi~ was highly correlated with root tissue N concentration. Although the direct irripact of P feitiliz:ttion on root respiration has not been as extensively reported, a positive rclatiortship betweer1 P fertilization and root respmtiori has been obser\~etl. For example, Corijcautl ct al.
(19%) reported 3 positive relationship betweer1 n~o t tissuc P contcrrt arid root respir-ation in ~naritirne pine (t'irz~t.~ pir~tr.,ic,r-Ait.), and others have cited sirnilar tindings in tierbaccorts spccics (Klock et al. 1997, I-lansen and Lynch 1098) . There are several potential reasons for iircrcascti specrtic root respiration in response to N and P fertili~ation. High met-;tbolic (i.e., respiratol-y) costs are associated with the conversion of NO, to NO; by nitrate reductasc and the subsequent conversion of NO; to NIi: by nitrite reduct;tse (Zogg et 31. 1990 ). Also, growth respiration costs of iricorporating N1-l : into aniirro ticitis are significant (Vessey ~t i i t l 1.ayzell 1987). Furtherinore. ~riaintenarice costs increase with increasirlg protein concentration. When N additions increase whole-plant biomass, total rrraintenarice respiration costs also increase (Ryari 1901) . Sirnilitrly, reports suggest that P uptake is inetlrbolically cicriranding, relying o n ttctivc transport anti expenditure of ATP (Kochian 2000) .
Soil respiratiorr during the Irttter half of our 190-day cxperirnent was greater it1 fertilized pots relative to the controls as a result of an increase in total respiring root bionirtss. Previous investigators found increase in loblolly pine seedling root biomass following fertilization (Gebauer et al. 1996 , Griffin et al. 1997 . We observed n continued depression in ~nicrobial respir-ation rates over the stutly period along with the return of root respiration rates per unit area to coritrol values, iridicating that tile increased root biomass associated with fertilization is responsible for the enhanced soil respiration observed during the second half of the study. Therefore, despite greater soil respiration rates, there should be a long-term :rccumulation of belowground C t'ollowitig fertilization i f rnicrobial rates remain depressed arid belowgrourrd root growth remains enharleed in fertilized plants. Our results ;tlso indicate that the timing of measurernents may be iinportant in the detection of effects of fertilizer on soil I-espimtion. because we observed a reduction, an increase, and n o difference in soil respiration rates thllowing fertilization at different tirnes during the study. Transient soil respiration patterns following fertilization over the short-term reflected relatively rapid changes in the contributions of autotrophic and hetcrotrophic components to total wil CO: efflux. Some authors report that soil respiration remains unchanged in response to fertilization, which may be the restilt of a simultaneous decrease in microbial respiration and an increase in total root respiration. Maicr and Kress (2000) measured soil respiration in I I-year-old loblolly pine stands fertilized for 4 years and found that soil C:02 evolution was typically the sanie as rates recorded in control staiids with low native fertility. Similarly, Castro ct al. ( 1994) S(>und that 4 years ofurea-N fertilization in mature slash pine (t'ir~us elliorrii Engclm.) forests did not result in chariges in soil C'O2evolutiori. No changes in soil respiration were detected i n 3-year-old poridcrosa pine fertilired with 10 and 20 g rn-' of ariiri~oniu~ir sulfate (Vose et al. 1995) . These atrtlrors coilclutled that the lack of response to N irtiglit be associated with the countcrricting effects of autotrophic and heterotroplric respiration. In our study, soil I-espi-I-atiort mtes d~d riot diftei-sigl;itic;lntly between treatments for a short periotl centered arctunti 3-5 tltys followiiig fei-tilization, Shifts in r~licrobial :rncl root rcspirtttiort following fertilization 111dicated that opposing chartgcs in the two soil respiratiori coinponents resultetl in rio detectable tiiffir-ence in soil C 0 2 etTlnx tor a brief perlod. In par-ticular, we found that root sur-Lice area expressed and total pot root respiration rates were elevatcci wlrercas rnicrobial respirutiorr rates were depressed.
Otticl attittles rcl)o~-t itti i1rcrci~\c' or tlc'crcasc in soil respir-atior? rate whcn soils 31-e f'el-tili7ed. Johnson et nl. (1994) repolled an increase in soil I-cspiration rates in response to N fertilization of chamber-grown porlderosa pine scetllings and attributed the increases to incrcascd respil-irrg root biornass and er111:triccd specific root respiration itnrrlediittely following fer-tili7ation. In coritraat to our tindirigs. however, Johnson et al. ( 1 994) observed rio I-edttctior~ in rnicrohial respiration following fertiliz~ttion, although they detected an increase in soil respir-~ttictri bcginriilig six ~nonths following nutrient applications, which is consisterit with our ohservtttio~~s. Similarly, Gallai-do and Schlesinger (1994) reported :in increase in soil respir:ition persisting for several ~n o n t h s following N a n d P fertilization of a teinperate decitluous forest. In contrast, Butnor et al. (2003) reported a reduction in soil respiration following annual fer-tilirations ( 1 1.2 g N rn-') for 3 years in loblolly pine stands in tile North Carolina pictjnlont. Haynes ant1 Cower (1995) observed decreased soil respiration in continuously fertilized red pine (Pinus resinosc~ Ait.) stands and attributed the reductiorls to decreased root or rnyconhizal growth or respir;ttion ratherthan to a reduction in bacterial respiration. Soil respiration rates of a eucalypt forest (E~crn1yp1u.s pnuciflom Sieber) remained depressed for 8 months following P fertilization (103.5 kg P ha I) (Keith et al. 1997) . The relationship between soil respil-ation and fer-tilization frequency and iritcnsity renxiins uncertain and, along with rneasuremcnt timing following fertilization applicrrtion, [nay explain some of the inconsistencies arnorig reports in the liter;tture. In the context of rnan-:igcr~ient, it is unclear whether repeated fertilization provides greater supprcssior~ of microbial activity, and therefore soil respil-ation, than a single fertilizer event.
Fertilization with N and P may have the dual effect of increasing belowground biomass production and reducing soil C turnover thereby enhancing soil C sequestration. If fertilization has no effect or if it suppresses soil C turnover through a reduction in microbial activity, net belowground C sequestration will be enhanced when belowgrouiid biomass increases in fertilized stands ( F i~u r e 4). Our results demonstrate the transient nature of increased soil C efflux following fertilization and further excrriplify the need to simultaneously rrionitor thc heterotrophic and atttotrophic conlponents of the C cycle over tirne. 1,ong-term studies will be crucial in untlerstanding whcther cornnior~ forest ~i~; i n~g e r n e n t practices such as fertili7.ation allow for soil C conservation or even increases in soil C capture and storage over typical rotation lengths.
lor provitling o i l and fo11:tr rrrrtrier~t ;rnnlyse\. We thank tlie Mead-We\tv;tco Corpor;~tron :tnO 111 Pl~tl 11oi1pI1crty for l>ro\lding eetl-IIIIFS. We ,rise apprcclate tile rl~oir~lr~firl si~ppe\tiorts pr-ovitied by I>r. \ti hlichael A u t . Dr. 'Thoni;~s I-ox. I l l -. Chr~\ h4;tier ;~nd Dr. David p. ,irrish. Days since fertilization l ' t f~~t e 4 13cloi4froii11tf ciiorifes 111 c:tr-1,011 I(', i'ltr\ tollo~\,tnp d~;trn~nonturn pliti\pli;rte Ie~-ttlt/:ti~or~. I~ertili/:ittori 111crc;i\cd t~c~lo\vgrouricl C' storage over the \liort-tcrr~i by retlircrng microhiit1 acti, ti! :ilid st~ni~ltal~eoitsly enhancing helt~\\groi~nd hton~;~ss prociirction. 'The tlli~cltr~e 15 b;t\cd on observations s~tr11niari/ed 111 Fipi~l-es I. 2 ancl 3. Note tI1:tt. :rlthoit$lr \or1 I-e\ptr;rtion r;tte IS greiltrr tIi:111 llic p~-~-feriiIr/;ltl~~~ rtttes I)\ cr rite Iotrgcrterrn. over;iil belowgrourlcl (' \ec]ilestl-atlon rncrc;tsetl hei,nu\c C' c i n~~\ \\:I\ pr~m:trily a result of loot ~re\litr;ttrori ritt11~1-t1i;tn 111icro-h~al-ti~i.~llaie(l ( ' tilrntwer
